February, 2015
First Painting of 2015!

“Daylilies from David” 24x18 Oil/Linen/Panel $1200 Framed

It has been really hard for me to get to the easel since I had to stop
in order to look after Dave. My nursing skills (Cardiovascular ICU/Cardiology)
from many years ago sure have come in handy! But he is doing
amazingly well so no more excuses!

I’ve received requests for more “process” photos
so here are the photos of the process of this painting!

I photographed some Daylilies brought to me by a friend in January;
they were so lovely I couldn’t resist painting them, but they didn’t stay fresh long.
I photographed them against a plain gray/touches of blue, complement of orange,
background because I wanted the flowers to pop.
I sketched the general composition on the Canvas (linen/panel) and worked
over several days to get a “so-called tight” image which is what I was going for.
There are plenty of soft edges within the flowers.
Originally the top yellow green bud was too bright so I “grayed” it down.
I continually made little corrections like that as I went. It was a long slow process,
but it was worth it. It turned out exactly how I envisioned it!
Now on to some more bird paintings, by popular demand.
………………………………………………………………………….
Watch for my Ad in the March/April Issue of Art of the West!

Pick one up today before the snow storm comes in and
settle in with a cup of tea and a warm fire and enjoy a great art magazine.

……………………………………………………………………………………….
“IT'S NOT WHAT YOU LOOK AT THAT MATTERS...
IT'S WHAT YOU SEE.” Apollo Robbins

………………………………………………………………………….
Current Show
“Springtime in the Rockies”
March 3rd thru May 1st 2015
We could all use a little breath of Spring right now!
The Iris were painted on location at www.iris4U.com
The Poppies were painted in “our” Casita garden in Taos.

"Alabaster Unicorn" 12 x 10 Oil/Linen/Panel
Plein Air $750

"Aardvark Lark" 10 x 8 Oil/Linen/Panel Plein Air
$600
Click on images to see larger view.

"Poppies & Cornflowers" 12 x 10 Oil/Linen/Panel
Plein Air $750

To purchase these paintings, contact:
Framed Image
5066 East Hampden Ave.
Denver, CO 80222
303-692-0727
Hours: Tue-Fri 10-5:30, Sat 10-5
info@framedimage.net
www.framedimage.net
……………………………………………………………………
No room in the studio!
I’m painting bigger….and the canvases are spilling into the dining room!
See smaller works at reduced prices!!
Call or email for a studio appointment
303-752-2029
leslie@allenfineart.com
And if you have friends or neighbours who would enjoy receiving the Newsletter,
please send them here: http://allenfineart.com/mailinglist.shtml
Thanks!
………………………………………………………………….
So many of you ask: “How’s Dave?” so I’m posting here a photo of the
two of us with my recent birthday gift! Everyone who sees him is so

surprised and says: “You look great!”

He is great! Thanks Michael Gadlin for the image and the work!
http://www.michaelgadlin.com/

